of investigation zones appeared in the reef zone near shore ( NA) and reached 830. 24 g / ( net·d) during the surveys. It was noted that the parameters of community structure were highest in spring or autumn. However, no significant differences were found in community structure parameters between artificial reef zones and the control zones ( P > 0. 05 ) . Cluster analysis showed that similarities among quadrats of different zones were relatively high in spring, summer and winter, while similarities among quadrats between the reef and control zones off shore in autumn and all zones in spring were higher than those NA and control zones. 37. 1% of the variation in composition of nekton community was explained by water temperature in the RDA analysis, which suggested water temperature was main explanatory factor ( Monte Carlo test P = 0郾 002) . The water temperature and depth were key environmental variables for temporal -spatial variation of nekton community structure in Lidao artificial reef zones. 按《 海洋监测规范》 ( GB 17378-1998) [22] 和《 海洋调查规范》 ( GB / T12763-2007) [ [23] ;(2) Shannon鄄Wiener 多样性指数:
Bray鄄Curtis 相似性 B jk 计算: 
